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Introduction: Non-medical use (NMU) of prescription stimulant medications

is a continuing public health concern. Stimulant medications prescribed for

attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) are widely available on college campuses,

and, as a consequence, college students may have multiple opportunities to engage

in prescription stimulant NMU. This online self-report survey examined prescription

stimulant NMU among college students, including: (1) patterns of non-oral route of

administration (ROA); (2) motivations for non-oral ROAs; and (3) retrospectively recalled

pathways of initiation.

Method: The survey sample was created from a pool of 3,379 respondents, who were

matched to a sampling frame constructed from the 18–26-year-old, college student

sample of the 2016 American Community Survey (ACS). About 14% (n = 486) from the

overall pool were identified as college students with self-reported prescription stimulant

NMU, all of whom completed the survey. The survey covered user characteristics,

prescription and illicit substance use, age of first NMU, motivations for NMU, sources

of procurement, and ROAs used.

Results: Among 486 students reporting prescription stimulant NMU, 43% had

a lifetime diagnosis of ADHD. More than 90% reported polysubstance use,

with 55% using illicit substances other than marijuana. Slightly more than 2 in

5 (43.3%) reported using illicit substances prior to prescription stimulant NMU,

24.6% used both at the same age, and 32.0% engaged in NMU of prescription

stimulants prior to using illicit substances. Prescription stimulant NMU preceded

prescription opioid NMU 45% of the time. More than a quarter of those engaged

in prescription stimulant NMU (27.9%) initiated prescription stimulants alone or

at the same age as other drugs. Most prescription stimulant NMU was oral,

however 23.0% reported any non-oral use: snorting (20.4%), smoking (6.0%)and/or

injection (3.5%). Non-oral use was associated with being male, obtaining medication

from a dealer, use to get high, and/or a substance use disorder diagnosis.
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Conclusions: Prescription stimulant NMU often occurs in the larger context of other

substance use among college students. Injection, an under-researched route for

prescription stimulants, was associated with male gender, history of substance use

and higher likelihood of illicit substance use. Nearly a quarter of college student survey

respondents reported use with non-oral routes, which is associated with other high-risk

behaviors. Efforts to reduce non-oral prescription stimulant NMU in college students

are warranted.

Keywords: attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, college students, non-medical use of prescription stimulants,

self-report, substance related disorders

INTRODUCTION

Non-medical use (NMU) of prescription stimulant medications
is a continuing public health concern (1–3). Emergency
department (ED) visits related to NMU of stimulant medications
increased 200% from 2005 to 2010 (4). Between 2006
and 2011, despite no change in treatment visits for adults
involving prescriptions of dextroamphetamine, amphetamine
or methylphenidate, NMU of prescription stimulants increased
67% and ED visits increased 156% (5). College students are
particularly likely to engage in NMU of prescription stimulants
(5–10). Past-year NMU of prescription stimulants is more
common among 18–25 year-olds (∼7.5%) compared with
younger and older age groups (both ≤ 2%) (11).

Stimulant medications prescribed for attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) are widely available
on college campuses (12). One longitudinal study (13, 14)
followed a single cohort of college freshmen for 4 years. Over
the follow-up period, nearly two-thirds were offered prescription
stimulants for NMU and 31% reported NMU, a prevalence
echoed by other surveys (15).

One motivation for stimulant NMU is enhanced academic
performance (1, 16), despite evidence that stimulant NMU does
not improve academic performance (7, 10, 17). Stimulant NMU
is associated with other drug use and/or heavy drinking (18, 19).

While most stimulant NMU is by oral routes, non-oral NMU
has been noted (6, 14, 20). Only a few studies of college students
have evaluated non-oral ROAs of prescription stimulants (14,
20), usually snorting and less often injection and smoking (7, 21).
Drugs taken via injection, smoking and snorting have a more
rapid onset than oral ingestion, resulting in greater reinforcement
for getting high and addictive potential (22). Non-oral routes also
enhance the risk of cardiovascular failure, cardiac arrhythmia,
high blood pressure, paranoia (10) as well as hospitalization and
death (23). Levels of prescription stimulant smoking or injection
(when reported) in the general population of adults (6) and
among college students (20) have been low (< 6%). Estimates
of snorting by college students range from 17% (14) to ∼40%
(20, 21).

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has declared
NMU of prescription stimulants a serious public health concern
and has called for the assessment of the potential impact of
abuse deterrent formulations (ADFs) for prescription stimulants
(24). ADFs, designed to deter non-oral use, have demonstrated

benefits in reducing abuse of prescription drugs and associated
adverse consequences, especially for prescription opioids (25–
27). Examination of non-oral ROAs of prescription stimulants
by college students has been previously identified as useful for
determining the potential value of abuse deterrent formulations
(ADFs) (16, 19). Surprisingly, little research has considered the
characteristics or practices of college students who use non-
oral ROAs.

One such characteristic is polydrug use, which is the misuse
of more than one class of psychoactive prescription drugs (28).
Toward this end we examined prescription stimulant NMU in
the context of polydrug use by college students. We sought
to investigate, descriptively, pathways of non-medical use and
abuse of other non-alcohol substances. This may be particularly
important given that initial exposure to prescription stimulants
may occur via legitimate treatment for ADHD symptoms, as
opposed to the traditional “gateway hypothesis” (29) which posits
that early experimentation with alcohol, tobacco or marijuana is
associated in a causal way to increased substance involvement
later in life.

The present cross-sectional study used a self-report, online
survey to characterize a sample of college students reporting
NMU of prescription stimulants to gain a preliminary view of
respondents’ routes of administration, factors contributing to
the NMU, and pathways of initiation associated with specific
patterns of non-oral use. We particularly sought to consider
whether prescription stimulant NMU by college students is the
only type of misuse/abuse of non-alcohol substances, is an initial
foray into misuse/abuse of other substances or occurs within the
context of ongoing polysubstance abuse. Finally, we sought to
examine the associations among different ROAs, motivations for
NMU and sources of procurement of the prescription stimulants
being misused.

METHODS

Definition of Non-medical Use and
Non-oral Use
Following the convention employed by the National Survey
on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) (30), medication NMU
was defined as meeting at least one of three criteria within
the respondents’ lifetime: (1) use for any reason, even once,
without one’s own prescription; (2) use in ways other than
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prescribed, such as taking more than prescribed or more often
than prescribed; and (3) use for the feeling or experience that
the medication caused, such as feeling high, enhancement of
other drugs, or prevention or treatment of withdrawal symptoms
or other feelings. Non-oral use was defined as use by smoking,
snorting and/or injection (31). Oral use included swallowing
whole, chewing, and dissolving in liquid then swallowing.

Study Population
An online survey of college students was conducted using an
opt-in panel operated by YouGov R©, an Internet-based market
research and data analytics firm. The sample was created by
YouGov from a pool of 3,379 respondents, who were matched to
a sampling frame constructed from the 18–26-year-old, college
student sample of the 2016 American Community Survey (ACS).
The matched cases were weighted to the sampling frame using
propensity scores based on age, gender, race/ethnicity, years of
education, and region. The current study includes a subsample
of 486 respondents who met inclusion criteria (age 18–26 years,
currently enrolled in college, and reported prescription stimulant
NMU at any time in their lifetime).

Participants are not paid to join the YouGov panel but receive
points for completing surveys that can be redeemed for cash
or charitable contributions. All participants provided electronic
informed consent, however, respondents remained anonymous
to the researchers. The consent form and study received approval
by the New England Institutional Review Board (NEIRB).

Questionnaire
The author-constructed survey took <15min to complete.
Respondents provided demographic information, college
characteristics, and medical history, including self-report of
lifetime substance use disorder (SUD) and psychiatric diagnoses.
All participants reported lifetime prescription stimulant NMU
and were asked about the time frame of use, motivations for
NMU, sources of medication procurement, and ROA. The survey
was limited to Schedule II pharmaceutical products that are FDA
approved for ADHD and are in tablet or capsule form intended
for oral administration. Other products or compounds, such
as the methylphenidate analogs (32), were not included as part
of the survey. Respondents were asked about lifetime NMU of
prescription opioids, binge alcohol use in the past 30 days (five
or more drinks in a single occasion), lifetime marijuana use,
and lifetime “illegal drug” use, including cocaine/crack, heroin,
street fentanyl, inhalants, amphetamines/methamphetamines,
hallucinogens, sedatives, or other illegal substances. Students
estimated their age at first NMUof prescription drugs, marijuana,
and illegal drugs, in order to calculate drug initiation pathways
of prescription stimulant NMU for polysubstance users.

Statistical Analysis
Sample characteristics are presented as frequencies and
proportions. Self-reported pathways of initiation of prescription
stimulant NMU are presented descriptively based on
retrospective answers to the age-at-first-use question. Univariate
pairwise comparisons of ROA subgroups (oral-only, snorting

with no injection, and injection) used chi-square tests, Fisher’s
exact tests, or t-tests as appropriate.

Logistic regression models evaluated factors associated with
non-oral vs. oral-only prescription stimulant NMU, including:
age; sex; race; diagnoses of ADHD, lifetime psychiatric disorder
(depression, anxiety or bipolar disorder), alcohol or substance
use disorder, or conduct or oppositional defiant disorder; binge
alcohol use in the past 30 days; lifetime marijuana use, lifetime
use of cocaine, heroin, or illegal stimulant, and lifetime NMU of
prescription opioids. Findings are presented as odds ratios (OR)
and 95% confidence intervals (CI).

Statistical analyses were conducted using Statistical Analysis
Software (SAS) Enterprise Guide Version 7.1 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). For logistic regression models, p-values were
two-sided and considered significant at p-values < 0.05. To
explore correlates associated with various ROAs employed
by participants, we conducted a high number of pairwise
comparisons. Bonferroni adjusted p-values were used for
analyses of medication procurement and motivation (p < 0.006).
Exploratory analyses of factors associated with different ROA use
employed an adjusted p-value of 0.003. Otherwise, p-values <

0.05 are presented in the tables.

RESULTS

Survey Sample Characteristics
Among the 486 college students reporting lifetime prescription
stimulant NMU, 59.9%were women;most were white, single, and
full-time undergraduates from public schools (Table 1). Colleges
were in the South (39.9%), Midwest (21.4%), West (20.8%) and
Northeast (17.9%). Two-hundred-ten students (43.2%) reported
a lifetime diagnosis of ADHD, of which 70% were diagnosed
at age 16 or older. More than three-quarters (77.6%) reported
a lifetime psychiatric diagnosis (depression, anxiety, or bipolar
disorder), while 29.6% reported a lifetime alcohol or substance
use disorder. Binge alcohol use in the past 30 days was
reported by 12%, while lifetime use of cocaine, heroin and illicit
stimulants ranged from 15.8% for heroin to 35.4% for cocaine.
Lifetime NMU of prescription opioid medication was 58.6%, and
marijuana use was reported by 73.7%.

Factors Associated With Use by Non-oral
Routes
For the logistic regression and ROA analyses, 99.2% of all
respondents (n = 482) were included in the analyses (four
were excluded due to missing data). Among college students
reporting prescription stimulant NMU included in the logistic
regression analyses, 23.2% (n = 112) reported at least one non-
oral ROA. Univariate results of the logistic regression (Table 2)
identified factors associated with non-oral ROAs, including male
gender (OR: 0.49, 95% CI: 0.32–0.076), lifetime diagnoses of
alcohol or other substance use disorder (OR: 3.14, 95% CI:
2.02–4.88), conduct/oppositional defiant disorder (OR: 3.65, 95%
CI: 2.32–5.74), and lifetime use of illegal drugs (i.e., cocaine,
heroin or illegal stimulants; OR: 2.40, 95% CI:1.56–3.69). A
lifetime diagnosis of ADHD (OR: 1.92, 95% CI: 1.26–2.95) and
a history of NMU of prescription opioids (OR: 1.85, 95% CI:
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TABLE 1 | Characteristics of college students by lifetime non-medical use of

prescription stimulants.

Characteristic Total sample

(N = 486) No. (%)

Sex

Male 195 (40.1)

Female 291 (59.9)

Age, years

18–20 162 (33.3)

21–23 196 (40.3)

24–26 128 (26.3)

Race

White 319 (65.6)

Black 54 (11.1)

Hispanic/Latino 47 (9.7)

Asian 41 (8.4)

Native American 4 (0.8)

Middle Eastern 6 (1.2)

Other 2 (0.4)

Mixed race 13 (2.7)

Marital status

Married/living with spouse 81 (16.7)

Separated 7 (1.4)

Divorced 4 (0.8)

Widowed 1 (0.2)

Single/never married 365 (75.1)

Domestic partnership 28 (5.8)

Year of college

Undergraduate/community college 358 (73.7)

Graduate 128 (26.3)

Type of student

Full-time 370 (76.1)

Part-time 116 (23.9)

Type of college

Public 378 (77.8)

Private 108 (22.2)

US Region for the college

Northeast Region 87 (17.9)

Midwest Region 104 (21.4)

South Region 194 (39.9)

West Region 101 (20.8)

Lifetime diagnosis of ADHD 210 (43.2)

Lifetime diagnosis of psychiatric disorder (depression,

anxiety, or bipolar disorder)

377 (77.6)

Lifetime diagnosis of alcohol or substance use disorder 144 (29.6)

Lifetime diagnosis of conduct or oppositional defiant

disorder

124 (25.5)

Binge alcohol use in past 30 daysa 59 (12.1)

Marijuana use in lifetime 358 (73.7)

Cocaine use in lifetime 172 (35.4)

Heroin use in lifetime 77 (15.8)

Illicit stimulant use in lifetime 134 (27.6)

Non-medical use of prescription opioids in lifetime 285 (58.6)

NMU, nonmedical use.
aBinge drinking defined as consuming five or more drinks in a single occasion.

1.18–2.90) were also significantly associated with use by a non-
oral ROA, albeit to a lesser degree. Multivariable analyses yielded
significant adjusted ORs for only two factors: lifetime diagnosis
of conduct/oppositional defiant disorder (adjusted OR: 2.27, 95%
CI: 1.15–4.48) and lifetime use of illicit drugs (adjusted OR:
1.99, 95% CI: 1.18–3.37) (Table 2), implying a relatively high
concordance between many of the various factors investigated (rs
among the significant variables in the univariate analysis ranged
from 0.17 to 0.66, all p < 0.001) (33).

Non-oral ROAs Reported
While most of the 486 college students reported NMU of
stimulants via oral routes (92.0%), 23.0% reported any non-
oral use: snorting (20.4%), smoking (6.0%) and/or injection
(3.5%). Among those reporting non-oral NMU of prescription
stimulants, two-thirds (66.1%) also reported oral NMU. Among
the 112 non-oral users, 88.4% reported snorting, 25.9% reported
smoking, and 15.2% reported injecting. Since individuals often
report more than one ROA, percentages do not add to 100%.

Source of Procurement for Prescription
Stimulants
Overall, most respondents (67.3%) reported obtaining the
medication from a family member or friend, followed by their
own prescription (39.7%). Table 3 (top) presents comparisons
of drug source in respondents who use oral routes only with
those who snort but do not inject, and those who inject.
Respondents reporting injecting and/or snorting were more
likely than oral-only respondents to obtain their drug from a
dealer, to have bought online without a prescription, or to have
faked a prescription (p < 0.001). Report of injection was more
often than oral-only use to be associated with stealing the drug
(p = 0.004). Those who reported snorting were more likely than
oral-only users to have traded for the drug (p= 0.001). Significant
differences were not found for snorting only vs. injection.

Motivations for NMU of Prescription
Stimulants
Nearly half (47.7%) of all respondents listed enhancing work or
school performance as a motivation for prescription stimulant
NMU, 23.3% for increased energy, and 14.6% for getting high
or enhancing the effect of other drugs. Comparisons across
ROA patterns (Table 3 lower) revealed that those who snort
and/or inject were more likely than oral-only users to report
getting high, enhancing the effect of other drugs, and controlling
appetite as motivations for NMU. Those injecting were more
likely than oral-only users to report motivation for energy, to
treat withdrawal symptoms, and to report using the drug by
mistake (i.e., “forgot they already took it”).

Factors Associated With Prescription
Stimulant NMU Route of Administration
Oral ROA was reported by 92.0% of respondents: 83.4%
swallowed whole, 14.8% by chewing, and 18.3% dissolved in
liquid to drink. Non-oral NMU was observed in 23.0% of all
respondents. Within each group, 20.4% of the whole sample and
88.4% of the non-oral sample reported snorting; 6.0% of the
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TABLE 2 | Factors associated with lifetime non-medical use of prescription stimulants via non-oral routes* compared with oral routes only among college students

(N = 482**).

Lifetime NMU of Rx stimulants via non-oral routes (N = 112)

No./Total (%) Univariate-unadjusted

OR (95% CI) p-value

Multivariable-adjusted

OR (95% CI) p-value

Age, years

18–20 31/162 (19.1) 0.65 (0.38–1.14) 0.86 (0.47–1.58)

21–23 47/192 (24.5) 0.90 (0.54–1.50) 1.01 (0.58–1.74)

24–26 34/128 (26.6) Ref Ref

NS NS

Sex

Female 52/288 (18.1) 0.49 (0.32–0.76) 0.65 (0.40–1.04)

Male 60/194 (30.9) Ref Ref

p = 0.0012 NS

Race/ethnicity

White 72/317 (22.7) 0.92 (0.59–1.43) 1.00 (0.62–1.62)

Non–white 40/165 (24.2) Ref Ref

NS NS

Lifetime diagnosis of ADHD

Yes 62/207 (30.0) 1.92 (1.26–2.95) 1.02 (0.58–1.79)

No 50/275 (18.2) Ref Ref

p = 0.003 NS

Lifetime diagnosis of psychiatric disorder (depression, anxiety, or bipolar disorder)

Yes 94/374 (25.1) 1.68 (0.96–2.93) 1.13 (0.60–2.13)

No 18/108 (16.7) Ref Ref

NS NS

Lifetime diagnosis of alcohol or substance use disorder

Yes 55/142 (38.7) 3.14 (2.02–4.88) 1.30 (0.66–2.55)

No 57/340 (16.8) Ref Ref

p < 0.001 NS

Lifetime diagnosis of conduct or oppositional defiant disorder

Yes 52/123 (42.3) 3.65 (2.32–5.74) 2.27 (1.15–4.48)

No 60/359 (16.7) Ref Ref

p < 0.001 p = 0.019

Binge alcohol use in past 30 days

Yes 16/58 (27.6) 1.30 (0.70–2.42) 1.48 (0.75–2.92)

No 96/424 (22.6) Ref Ref

NS NS

Marijuana use in lifetime

Yes 81/355 (22.8) 0.92 (0.57–1.47) 0.90 (0.50–1.61)

No 31/127 (24.4) Ref Ref

NS NS

Other illicit drug (cocaine, heroin, or illegal stimulant use) in lifetime

Yes 63/192 (32.8) 2.40 (1.56–3.69) 1.99 (1.18–3.37)

No 49/290 (16.9) Ref Ref

p < 0.001 p < 0.010

Non-medical use of prescription opioids in lifetime

Yes 78/283 (27.6) 1.85 (1.18–2.90) 1.09 (0.65–1.81)

No 34/199 (17.1) Ref Ref

p = 0.008 NS

CI, confidence interval; NMU, nonmedical use; OR, odds ratio; Ref, reference; Rx, prescription.

*Non-oral routes include snorting, smoking, and/or injection. Oral routes include swallowing whole, chewing in mouth then swallowing, and/or dissolving in liquid then swallowing.

**Four respondents were excluded from the model due to missing data.
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TABLE 3 | Source of procurement and motivations for NMU of prescription stimulants by route.

Oral-only

N = 370

Snorting no

injection N = 88*

Injection N = 17 Oral-only vs.

Snorting no

injection**

Oral-only vs.

injection**

Injection vs.

Snorting no

injection**

Number and percentU indicating source of procurement of prescription stimulant by route

Bought/given/stole it from family or friend 239 (64.6%) 70 (79.5%) 10 (58.8%) 0.008 NS NS

My own prescription from one doctor or several doctors 146 (39.5%) 33 (37.5%) 11 (64.7%) NS 0.045 NS

Bought it from a dealer 29 (7.8%) 26 (29.6%) 8 (47.1%) <0.001 <0.001 NS

Bought it online without a doctor’s visit 24 (6.5%) 19 (21.6%) 8 (47.1%) <0.001 <0.001 0.037

Traded for it 11 (3.0%) 11 (12.5%) 2 (11.8%) 0.001 NS NS

Wrote or bought a fake prescription 4 (1.1%) 9 (10.2%) 5 (29.4%) <0.001 <0.001 0.049

Stole them from someone I did not know 5 (1.4%) 5 (5.7%) 3 (17.6%) 0.026 0.004 NS

“Other” source 2 (0.5%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) NS NS NS

Number and percentU motivations for NMU of prescription stimulants by route

To enhance performance at work or school 189 (51.1%) 36 (40.9%) 4 (23.5%) NS 0.044 NS

For energy 76 (20.5%) 25 (28.4%) 9 (52.9%) NS 0.004 NS

To treat ADHD 69 (18.6%) 9 (10.2%) 4 (23.5%) NS NS NS

To improve my mood or elevate my spirit 52 (14.1%) 20 (22.7%) 7 (41.2%) NS 0.008 NS

To get high/enhance effect of other drugs 32 (8.6%) 28 (31.8%) 9 (52.9%) <0.001 <0.001 NS

To control appetite or for weight loss 21 (5.7%) 17 (19.3%) 6 (35.3%) <0.001 <0.001 NS

To prevent or treat withdrawal symptoms 7 (1.9%) 4 (4.5%) 4 (23.5%) NS 0.001 0.023

By mistake (such as forgot you already took it) 7 (1.9%) 4 (4.5%) 4 (23.5%) NS 0.001 0.023

Other 6 (1.6%) 2 (2.3%) 0 (0%) NS NS NS

URespondents select all that apply, so percentages do not add to 100%.

*Seven individuals selected smoke and/or “other route” but not snorting or injection.

**Difference between groups: bivariate comparisons used χ
2 and Fisher’s Exact Test where appropriate. All p-values are 2-tailed.

whole sample and 25.9% of the non-oral group smoked. Injection
was reported by 3.5% of the whole group and 15.2% of the
non-oral NMU respondents.

Comparing characteristics of individuals who use oral routes
only with those who snort but do not inject and those who
inject are presented in Table 4. Compared with respondents
reporting oral routes only, college students who reported
injecting stimulants were more likely to be men, to be a member
of a Greek organization, to have an ADHD diagnosis, to have a
lifetime substance use diagnosis, and to have a history of NMU of
prescription opioids. Those who injected were more likely than
the oral-only group and the snorting/no injection group to report
use of heroin, sedatives, and street fentanyl. Snorting/no injection
respondents more often reported a substance use diagnosis and
use of cocaine/crack than those reporting oral ROA only.

Pathways of Initiation
Most respondents (n = 444, 91.4%) reported non-alcohol
polysubstance use. Seventeen percent (n = 76) of the
polysubstance users started prescription stimulant NMU at
an age earlier than any of the other drugs endorsed. Another
12.2% (n = 54) first engaged in prescription stimulant NMU
at the same age as at least one of the other drug categories.
While the majority of those reporting polysubstance use also
reported abusing other drugs before prescription stimulant
NMU, 27.9% either initiated prescription stimulant NMU first
or initiated polysubstance use concurrently with prescription
stimulant NMU.

Table 5 presents an overview of the three sequences of
misuse/abuse of prescription stimulants and other drugs for
all polysubstance users and by ROA - i.e., prior to, coincident
with, or following first NMU of prescription stimulants. Nearly
two-thirds (64.2%) of all polysubstance users reported NMU
of prescription opioids, of whom 38.6% initiated prescription
opioid NMU prior to NMU of prescription stimulants, 16.1%
initiated NMU of these medications at the same age, and
45.3% started NMU of prescription stimulants first. Among
those who used illicit drugs other than marijuana (55.0% of all
polysubstance users), 43.3% used such drugs prior to prescription
stimulants, 24.6% at the same age, and 32.0% started NMU of
prescription stimulants prior to using illicit drugs.

Lifetime marijuana use was reported by 80.6% of all
polysubstance users, and 56.1% reported using marijuana or
marijuana plus another substance prior to initiating prescription
stimulant NMU. Among all marijuana users, ∼70% reported
using marijuana prior to prescription stimulant NMU, while
nearly 20% reported NMU of prescription stimulants prior to
marijuana use. Nearly 1 in 5 (18.7%) of all polysubstance users
reported marijuana use and prescription stimulant NMU only,
while 14.6% used marijuana prior to prescription stimulant
NMU, 3.2% reported initiating prescription stimulant NMU
prior to marijuana, and 0.9% initiated use of both substances at
the same age.

The breakdown of the drug-use sequences in Table 5 by
ROA pattern revealed no significant differences between those
who report NMU of prescription stimulants orally only, those
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TABLE 4 | Exploratory factors associated with ROA patterns reported for prescription stimulants.

Oral-only

N = 370

Snorting no

injection N = 88*

Injection N = 17 Oral-only vs.

Snorting no

injection**

Oral-only vs.

injection**

Injection vs.

Snorting no

injection**

Age, mean (SD) 21.7 (2.5) 22.0 (2.5) 22.2 (2.2) NS NS NS

Race (White), No. (%) 245 (66.2) 60 (68.2) 10 (58.8) NS NS NS

Gender (M), No. (%) 134 (36.2) 42 (47.7) 13 (76.5) NS <0.001 0.04

Member fraternity or sorority, No. (%) 100 (27.0) 33 (37.5) 11 (64.7) NS 0.002 NS

Lifetime psychiatric, No. (%) 280 (75.7) 71 (80.7) 17 (100.0) NS 0.02 NS

ADHD diagnosis, No. (%) 145 (39.2) 43 (48.9) 13 (76.5) NS 0.002 NS

Substance use diagnosis, No. (%) 87 (23.5) 34 (38.6) 15 (88.2) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Past 30-day Rx stimulant NMU, No. (%) 159 (43.0) 44 (50.0) 11 (64.7) NS NS NS

NMU of prescription opioids, No. (%) 205 (55.4) 56 (63.6) 16 (94.1) NS 0.002 0.01

Marijuana, No. (%) 274 (74.1) 66 (75.0) 11 (64.7) NS NS NS

Cocaine or crack, No. (%) 109 (29.5) 48 (54.5) 10 (58.8) <0.001 0.01 NS

Illicit amphetamines/methamphetamine, No. (%) 89 (24.1) 31 (35.2) 9 (52.9) 0.04 0.02 NS

Hallucinogens, No. (%) 117 (31.6) 40 (45.5) 10 (58.8) 0.02 0.02 NS

Heroin, No. (%) 49 (13.2) 15 (17.0) 9 (52.9) NS <0.001 0.003

Street fentanyl, No. (%) 39 (10.5) 11 (12.5) 10 (58.8) NS <0.001 <0.001

Inhalants, No. (%) 65 (17.6) 21 (23.9) 9 (52.9) NS 0.001 0.02

Sedatives, No. (%) 49 (13.2) 17 (19.3) 10 (58.8) NS <0.001 0.002

Other illicit substance, No. (%) 45 (12.2) 15 (17.0) 6 (35.3) NS 0.02 NS

*Note: Seven individuals selected smoke and/or “other route” but not snorting or injection.

**Difference between groups: bivariate comparisons used χ
2 and Fisher’s Exact Test where appropriate. All p-values are 2-tailed.

who snort but do not inject, and those who inject. While the
percentages of those who used illicit drugs other than marijuana
prior to NMU of prescription stimulants were much greater for
those who inject (i.e., 45.0% for oral-only and 33.3% for snort/no
inject vs. 72.7% for those who inject), these differences did not
reach statistical significance.

DISCUSSION

This cross-sectional, online survey evaluated prescription
stimulant NMU among college students in the United States.
Pathways of initiation of prescription stimulant NMU were
presented, as well as characteristics of non-oral use.

All respondents to this survey engaged in NMU of stimulants,
while nearly one in four (23%) reported non-oral use. Non-
oral use was consistently associated with increased likelihood
of serious, non-alcohol substance use. Although other studies
have found ADHD diagnosis, gender, race, depression, anxiety,
marijuana and alcohol use to be associated with prescription
stimulant NMU (34), in this study age, race, recent alcohol binge
drinking, and marijuana use did not differentiate oral and non-
oral NMU. Univariate analyses revealed associations of major
factors with reports of non-oral ROA, especially being male,
lifetime diagnoses of ADHD, alcohol or other substance disorder
as well as conduct/oppositional defiant disorder, and history of
prescription opioid NMU.

The finding that women students were less likely overall to
report non-oral NMU practices, may be an underlying feature
common to many of the other factors investigated. For instance,

women are less likely to be diagnosed with ADHD and, women
diagnosed with ADHD appear to exhibit lower levels of conduct
problems than their male counterparts (35), both factors that
were associated with non-oral ROANMU in this survey. Women
were significantly less likely to inject, even if they reported
snorting prescription stimulants, however, oral-only ROA vs.
snorting but not injection were not significantly different by
gender. Injecting may be associated with higher risk-taking
behavior in men with ADHD (35). On the other hand, other
studies of gender differences in adults with ADHD (36) have
found women with an ADHD diagnosis to be much more likely
than women without one to express suicidal ideation, which may
be a very different phenomenon than male risk-taking behavior.

Of those reporting non-oral prescription stimulant NMU,
the large majority (88%) snorted the medication, with a
quarter reporting smoking and 15% injecting. Our findings are
consistent with those from the few studies investigating injection
of prescription stimulants, suggesting that injection of these
medications is relatively rare (6, 20, 23). Because the small
number of college students who inject prescription stimulants in
this sample resulted in point estimates that may not be stable,
the findings reported for non-oral injection users should be
considered preliminary and used to stimulate further research.
However, even though injection may be rare, it is associated
with much higher risk and understanding what motivates this
behavior may inform prevention and treatment strategies.

Compared with oral-only users, respondents reporting any
non-oral route were more likely to have more serious substance
use histories and drug-use patterns. Non-oral use is consistently
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associated with serious adverse consequences (10), increased
prevalence of overdose (37), addictive potential (38) and
significant risk of morbidity and mortality (23). Note that in
the current study, the large majority of those who reported
NMU of prescription stimulants via non-oral routes snorted the
drug. Further research into this type of non-oral prescription
stimulant NMU is warranted, as such work may clarify a role
that ADF formulations can have in reducing the serious adverse
consequences of non-oral prescription stimulant NMU (16, 19,
23, 24).

Consistent with findings of earlier research (7, 10, 39), two-
thirds of NMU respondents obtained the prescription stimulant
from a family member or friend (either bought, given, or
stolen). About 40% obtained the stimulant through a legitimate
prescription. Non-oral users, on the other hand, endorsed other
sources, especially getting the drug from a “dealer,” and online
purchases, while also obtaining prescription stimulants through
the usual sources of friends, family, and providers.

The motivation most often reported for NMU by oral routes
and snorting was performance enhancement, as others have
noted (3, 7, 10, 40). Such oral NMU of prescription stimulants
for performance enhancement may signal the lack of adequate
resources or supports for students in a highly artificial (e.g.,
memory-based performance testing), high stress environment,
where academic outcomes can have life-altering consequences.
NMU for performance enhancement by students with ADHD
using oral routes also raises questions regarding the perceptions
by these patients as to the adequacy of their treatment (16).
It may also be relevant that learning problems often associated
with an ADHD diagnosis may be more responsive to treatments
other than medication (35). Although not among the most
often reported motivations by those who inject, performance
enhancement was reported as a motivation for NMU by nearly
a quarter of those respondents. Those reporting snorting and
injection were significantly more likely than the oral-only group
to report motivations to get high or to enhance the effects of
other drugs. These motivations and the higher likelihood of
polysubstance use in non-oral users are indicative of higher risk
behaviors often associated with having or developing significant
substance use problems.

More than 90% of prescription stimulant NMU was observed
in the context of polysubstance use (not including alcohol);
a finding consistent with results of a population-based survey
(41). Among polysubstance users, 18.7% reported marijuana
as the only other drug used. While 80.6% of polysubstance
users reported marijuana use, and 69.6% of those reported
marijuana use prior to prescription stimulant NMU, marijuana
was considered separately in this study, given its legal status
in many states for use by at least some individuals in the
examined age range as well as changing views of marijuana
use by the public (42, 43). Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that
prescription stimulant NMU preceded prescription opioid NMU
45% of the time and preceded illegal drug use 32% of the
time. Our pathways analyses are conceptually similar to the so-
called “gateway hypothesis” (29), which proposes that a child or
adolescent’s early experimentation with or exposure to alcohol,
tobacco, or cannabis leads to more addictive illicit drugs later
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in adulthood (44, 45). Empirical examination of the gateway
hypothesis has yielded conflicting and ambiguous results (45,
46), suggesting that a simple, causal role of early exposure to
abusable or addictive substances is unlikely. Interpretation of
early prescription stimulant NMU in the pathway toward use
of illegal drugs, NMU of other prescription drugs or use by
non-oral routes is complex. There is evidence from this survey
and other research (47) that an ADHD diagnosis maybe a risk
factor for later serious drug involvement (i.e., polysubstance use
and non-oral ROA use). Specifically investigating exposure to
ADHDmedications in childhood and adolescence, McCabe et al.
(48) found that children who initiated stimulant medication for
ADHD early (aged 9 or less) and for longer duration (6 or more
years) did not differ between population controls (youth without
ADHD and unmedicated youth with ADHD).

The pathway findings among the 90% of survey respondents
reporting polydrug use in this study support other studies
that suggest primary care physicians largely underestimate the
potential for NMU and diversion of ADHD medications by
their patients (16). Thus, the findings presented here suggest
that prescription stimulant NMU coincided with a more general
pattern of substance misuse/abuse. Prescribers should at least
be cognizant of the potential for current or later escalation of
substance use by their patients. This study shares the limitations
of other online surveys, including self-selection bias, self-report
of drug use and medical diagnoses, and the use of an online
panel. Although efforts were made to establish a representative
sampling frame fromwhich to draw respondents, the final sample
may not be representative of college students who engage in
NMU.While many of the findings are consistent with those from
other studies, generalization should be approached cautiously.
Use of a cross-sectional survey to explore retrospective recall of
pathways of drug initiation across time is, by definition, limited,
and can only be considered suggestive. In agreement with other
authors (9), our use of the Internet panel survey is intended to
complement, not replace, national probability studies.

CONCLUSIONS

A number of authors have proposed policies and interventions
to address college student prescription NMU that are often
educational in nature, stressing legal and ethical concerns (i.e.,
is NMU “cheating?”) and combating the “misinformation” that
prescription stimulant NMU is harmless (10). Over-estimation
of the extent to which stimulant products enhance memory,
attention and creativity for individuals outside the treatment of
ADHD (49) may have important implications for educational
interventions. Identifying and providing services to those at risk
formental health and substance use issues has also been proposed
(10). A comprehensive strategic planning guide has recently
been published online by the Drug Enforcement Administration
(50) to address prescription stimulant NMU. The guide covers
assessment, building capacity and programs, implementation,

and evaluating the impact of interventions. Some authors have
stressed viewing NMU as a “red flag” for possible involvement
in other illicit drug use, poor academic performance, and mental
health problems (18, 19) and called for better diagnostic practices
for ADHD (7), which can present challenges in adults (51, 52).

Our finding that nearly a quarter of NMU involved non-
oral routes highlights the importance of non-oral NMU of
prescription stimulants. This concerning rate of non-oral
NMU suggests that further work should explore methods to
reduce such use and the deleterious outcomes associated with
snorting or injecting the drugs. Promising efforts to reduce the
prevalence and negative impacts of prescription stimulant NMU
among college students likely include a range of preventive
approaches addressing policy, education, diagnostic practices
and detection of malingering, paired with treatment approaches
utilizing cognitive behavior therapy (53, 54), interventions
geared to patients’ specific needs, such as personality-targeted
interventions (55), sensitivity to the unique needs of women
with ADHD, who, for instance, appear to be more impacted
by parenting style (56) than male ADHD patients, use of
therapies other than medications when learning problems are
a major presenting complaint (35), and, possibly, medication
formulations that present barriers to non-oral use (16, 19, 23, 24).
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